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The Officer in charge,

Matigara Police Station,

Matigara, Diqt. Darjeeling.

Date:- 02.09.7O2L

i.

Sub:- F"l.R.

Respected Sir,

t, Smt. Punam Prasad (Mobile 6295915953) wife of Sri Anand prasad,

Daughter'of Late Jag Narayan Prasad, resident of Biswas Colony, Old Matigara

Road, Near- Kali and Shiv Mandir, P,O, Pradhan Nagar, P.S. Matigara, Dist.

Darjeeling beg to report you the following facts:-

1. That Sri Anand Prasad son of Late Ra.i Kumar Prasad of Biswas Colony,

Old Matigara Road, Near- Kali and Shiv Mandir, P.O. Pradhan Nagar, P.S.

Matigara, Dist" Darjeeling is my legally married husband, My marriage

was solemnised with him on 26.02.2009 at my father's house at
Mahamaya Colony, Old Matigara Road, P.O. Pradhan Nagar, P.S.

Matigara, Dist. Darjeeling, according to Hindu Law, rights and customs.

After marriage I started to live/reside my husband together as

husband and wife in my in laws house at Biswas Colony, Old Matigara

Road, Near- Kali and Shiv Mandir, P.O. Pradhan Nagar, P.S" Matigara,

Dist, Darjeeling.

At the time of marriage my Parents gave cash Rs. 2,00,000/-
(Rupees Two Lac), different Gold Ornarnents total weigh 3 voris,

different Silver ornaments total weigh 10 vories, different furnitures
including wooded double bed cot, dressing table, dyning table with
chairs etc total worth Rs.1,50,000/- (Rupees One Lac fifty thousand) and

different utensils and cloths total worth Rs.30,000/- (Rupees thirty
thousand) to my husband as per his demand and the demand of his
pa rents.

They wene not satisfied with the aforesaid dowry cash amount
and articles, so they started to demand more cash and articles and gold

ornaments from us soon after my marriage. I could not full fill their
demand,
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2.

, , So, my husband, my?arents- in- laW'andlmylNahads (Sisters -in
Laws),Smt;;Anjali'PrasaA (e upii) and Smt. n;O1ra piasad'(Sah)'started t

tourtur:edr:upon me,bothphlrsicallyland.mentalfyindiffer:entwalrs" -
. ' ' :a'

- : -l

That out of my said ra4-qdlock r:elation with my husband sr:i Anand Prasa

I gave birth a male chjld on OS'02.2010 whose name is "Rouna

That,,my,,father - in - law namely, RajlKuma Prasad,died,in the month t

November,20L8.

That my husband, my mother-in-law Smt. eita.pr:asad,a1d aforesaidtw-

Nanads namely:smt. Anjali Prasad (Gupta) and,,smt, Radha Prasad(sat

4.
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5.

continued to tortured me both physically and mentally.

That after the marriage of my aforesaid Nanads (Sisters-in-law), the

husbands namely sri Sanjay Gupta [husband of smt. Anjali Prasa

(Gupta)l and Sri Budha Sah Ihusband of Smt. Radha Prasad (Sah)] al

started to torture me

consta ntly.

both physically and mentally with the

They all always use to physically assault me by fists and blo

and by kicks and always use to pick- up quarrel with me without ar

their such continuous physical assault, I sustained injuries on my perso

several times and ldigested and tolerated paln on my body and tl"

aforesaid tortures silently.

But they continued totorture upon me in such ways.

That they use t3 E!;SC -, s3^ ' . , 3:e sence b1'filthy languages whic

give tremenoous pa . ' - ' - ;: ar: bodY,

That since 01,01 2il2i tne; started to physically assault my son by fist

and blorvs a"C b, <'c'<s

They oo not supply/give proper food and cloths to me and m

son and sev,erai occasion they compelled us to remain us in starvation,

7.

4

5.
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13.That thereafter that my how myself, my son and my said sister flew

away from there to save our lives and came to my brother's house at

Mahamaya Colony, Old Matigara Road, P.O. Pradhan Nagar, P.S.

Matigara, Dist. Darjeeling and since then I have been residing there.

14.That due to such continuous assault upon me and due to their such

attempt to murder me in such cruel manners, I sustained severe injury

on my persons and I was medically treated at Matigara Block Primary

. Health Centre on 30.08.2021 at about 5.05 P.M. and still I am under

medicaltreatment.

15.That due to my serious illness caused due to such assaulted by them

upon me delay is caused for lodging this FIR which may kindly be

condoned.

16.That the Xerox copies of medical treatments papers are enclosed here

with.

I therefore request you to kindly take necessary steps against the

aforesaid culprits i,e., against my husband and my aforesaid in- laws for

the commission of the aforesaid offences upon me.

Thanking you,

yours faithfully,

Enclo:-

As stated above.

fqwry
(Smt. Punam Prasad)


